
Sunday, October 9, 1949

Fs Fouirli'E. ? Seroes
New York, with some superb

relief pitching from Allie Reyn-
olds, held off a Dodger rally in
the sixth to win the third game of
the series Saturday afternoon at
Ebbetts field.

New York wasted no time with
Don Newcombe, big Negro right
hander who lost the opening game

0. The Yankees piled up three
runs in the fourth to send New-
combe to the showers. Bobby
Brown started things off in the
fatal fourth with a double off the
center field wall and scored a
moment later ahead of Gene
Woodling who had walked. Cliff
Mapes' double into the left field
center was the blow that sent
Brown home.

Lefty Joe Hatten, Iowa's favor-'t- e

son, could do no better than
Newcombe as pitcher Ed Lopat

fflfl Pree Throw
interested and eligible stu- -

derits wishing to enter the basket- -
ball free throw elimination tour- -
nament should report to the
equipment room, Physical Edu- -

j

cation building, before Oct. 14 for
qualifying scores..

Eligible students are those who
are not basketball award winners
at the University or basketball
award winners from other col-

leges or universities. i

Fifty Throws.
Each participant will complete

50 free throws with the , beat
thirty-tw- o (32) scores being
paired for straight elimination
play. A man may represent only
one organization and must wear
basketball shoes or shoot in stock-
ing feet.

Scoring will be in groups of
two's with men from different

nltornntins shootins
in cnt'i rrr- - nph nnrtirinnnt is
allowed a limit of ten (10) warm-u- p

throws and must declare his
starting throw.

The name of. your opponent
can be picked up at the equip-
ment cage any time between 4
and 5:30 p.m. during the week of
Oct. 17.

Team championship will be de- -

Classified
A boy to share a comfortable upstairs

room with freshman Aft. student. In-

dividual desk, bed with innerspring mat-
tress. 2 blocks south of Ag. campus.

158. 34M Dudley.
FfKK fCIKNC 'Yiipnrt men t for 2 or 3 boys.

Call after 6 pm.
TYPING done for students. Experienced.

Reasonable. Mrs. I. Johiisen, 3243 R
St.

2 S1NCJLK rooms, near bus lint. $4 per
week. A(r college district. 3(125 Orch-
ard St. Call

I.MUiK selection nf beautiful arictlra at
AVKIW CLOTHING. 1400 O St.

pounded out the third double of
the inning to score Mapes.

The other Yankee runs came in
the fifth as a result of a walk to
Tommy Henrich, Yogi Berra's
single, an intentional pass to Joe
DiMaggio and Brown's triple.

Lopat, sailing along smoothly
until the roof fell in in the sixth,
needed good relief pitching to re-

cord another victory.
Pee Wee Reese was the starter

in the sixth as he opened the in-

ning with a Texas leaguer to cen-
ter and then the Dodgers began
a rally in which nine men strolled
to the plate. When the inning was
finally over four runs had been
recorded on seven hits. John Jor-gens- cn

batting for Carl Erskinc
was called out on strikes to end
the big outburst by the Brooklyn
club.

termined by points awarded) in
elimination tournament; advanc-
ing to second round and losing in
second round, 5 points; advancing
to third round and losing in third
round, 10 points; advancing to
semi-fina- ls and losing in semi-
finals, 15 points; advancing to fi-

nals and losing in finals, 20 points;
champion 25 points. A team tro-
phy will be given to the organi-
zation winning the championship;
a medal to the individual cham-
pion, and certificates to the final-
ist and semifinalists.

IM Bowling
Entries Due

There will be an intramural
bowling tournament this year. The
matches will be played at three
alleys. They are: Lincoln Bowling
Alleys, 236 North 12th; Rosewilde
Bowling Parlors 1126 P; and
Bowl-M- or Lanes, 304 South ninth.

Deadline for entries in any of
the three leagues independents,
interdenominational, and interfra-ternit- y

is 5 p.m., Oct. 14.

Each group will arrange with
the manager of the alleys for their
fee. A forfeited game will cause
the. alley owners difficulty, since
they lose money by holding the
alley open. Arrangements must be
made to supply the manager a
guarantee in case of a forfeited
game.

Fees for three lines using the
day wood will be about $0.75, and
about $0.85 for three lines using
the league wood. Team trophies
will be awarded to interdenom-
inational and fraternity champs.
Independent champions will re-

ceive intramural medals.
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me
From the sixth on Reynolds and

Jack Banta pitched no run ball,
and the scoring for the third game
of the series was over.

Manager Casey Stengel altho
glad to win the game hated to use
Reynolds after his beautiful per-
formance in the first game. For
it was Reynolds who was supposed
to pitch the fourth game for the
Yanks and not the third. Now the
Yankee manager will have to use
one of his other many but not
so dependible pitchers.

For the Brooks it was a tough
game to lose and a very crucial
one while for the Yanks it meant
that the pressure was off ot least
for the present. To stay in the
running the Dodgers have to win
four of the next five games while
the Yanks can lose three and still
win the series.

SAM Remains
Unbeaten in
IM Football

Intramural football placings be-

gan to shape up following Fri-
day's games. Sigma Alpha Mu
continued unbeaten by turning
back a determined Delta Sigma
Phi team, 7-- 0.

In other games, Phi Kappa Phi
provided the potential punch in
the last minute to defeate the
TKE's, 6-- 4, while Pioneer was
rolling by Cornhusker Co-o- p,

19-1- 4. In the final game played
Presbyterian House ran away
from Methodist House, 23-- 0.

The league standing:
Intne 1

Won
Ptii Oamma Delta 3 0
Alpha Tau Omega 2 0
Delta t'psilon 2 1

Sigma Phi Kpsilon 1 1

Phi Delta Tneta 1 2
Phi Kapna Psl 0 3
Alpha Gamma Rlio 0 3

league 2 (9man)
Sigma Oil 3 0
Sigma Alpha Kpsilon 2 1

Beta Sigma Psi t 1

Beta Thela Pi 1 '
Sigma Nu 1 1

Kappa Sigma t) 2
Zeta Beta Tim 0 2

League 3

Pioneer House 1 0
Delta Chi 1 0
Farm House 1 u
Cortihus Her Co-o- 0 1

Brown Palace 0 2

League 4

Sigma Alpha Mu 3 0
Theta XI 1 ti

Delta Sigma Phi 1 1

PI Kappa Phi 1 2
Tau Kappa Kpsilon 0 3

league S

Inter Varsity 2 0
Presbteri;in 2 0
Newman Club 1

Cotner Hitupe 1 2

Methodists 0 3

league A

Student Union 2 0
Wheels 1 0
I.illies-V-5'- s 0 1

Burt's Boarding lli.u.se tl 1

Regent's Book Store 1

l.cnulle "

Dorm A 1 0
Ag Men's Club 1 0
Y. M. '. A 1 '
Dorm B 1 '
Trident 1

Dorm C n 1

WON SIMON'S "MYSTERY CONTEST"

WON $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

Can You Identify This - Week's
"THiMbao. Student"?

For Contest Rules . . . Hear Simon's

"SEEN ON CAMPUS"

n'FRY MONDAY NIGHT 10:30-1- 1 :00 OVER KFOR

Huskers . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

Nagle tossed a pass to end Bob
Schneider from the. Kansas State
twenty yard line. Schneider took
the ball on the five and bulled his
way over the goal line.

The play was set up by a pass
interception. Kenny Fischer batted
a pass by Jon O'Connor into the
arms of Dick Regier who ran the
ball to the KS twenty.

Nagle's first pass to Bill
"Rocky' Mueller was incomplete,
but his second aerial hit Schnei-
der for the score.

In the fourth quarter the Husk-
ers took the ball after a Wildcat
punt on their own twenty-fiv- e.

Krom there, two penalties brought
the ball back to the Nebraska one-ya- rd

line and set up the onky K
State score ot the game. Jerry
Ferguson was forced to punt
from behind his own Roal line.
A hard charging Wildcat line
blocked the punt and Ken John
ston, third string fullback, fell
on the ball for the touchdown.

N.U. Met Best Backfield"
Nebraska met one of the best

bnckfields they will all year, led
by two sophomores, Elmer Crev-lsto- n

and "Hi" Faubion. The
Wildcat backs ripped off gain
alter gain for long yardage. When
the gains really counted though,
the Husker forward wall was
enough to put a damper on the
'Cats' hopes.

Art Bauer, Shubert guard, was
the defensive standout for the
Huskers. Ho teamed with old re-

liable Tom Novak and sophomore
Tracy Busch to make the Ne-

braska line impenetrable when it
really counted.

Rocky Mueller along with Fran
Nagle were again the offensive
stars. Rocky had two touchdowns
called back because of penalties.

KANSAS STATE.
ENDS Pratner. Channel!, Berry, Tor-bet- t,

bogue. Johnson. Starns.
TACKLKS Christiansen, Paco, Cole.

Bohncnblust. (ienlbaeh.
CUARDS Blanchard. I.ummlo, Smith.

Koster, Romero. L. Kstes.

COST

OF

RENTALS

Service
PRINT)

3

WAA Calendar
Of Events Told

The W.A.A. has released a

schedule of future events.
All those who are interested

should attend the Fall Frolic at
7 .m. Tuesday at Grant Memorial
hall. will also be Orchesis
tryouts Wednesday Oct. 12 at
Grant at 7 p.m.

tryouts will be
Thursday Oct. 13 at 7 p.m. at the
Coliseum.

The soccerball schedule is as
follows:
Monday Oct. 10, D.G. No. 3 vs.
Tri-Dcl- ts and Pi Phi's vs. Towne
Club. On Tuesday Oct. 11, the
Kappa's No. 2 play the K.D. s and
D.G.'s No. 1 play Gamma Phi's
Wednesday Oct. 12, AOPi's vs. D.
G. No. 2 and Wilson vs. Alpha
Phi's No. 2.

CKNTKRP
BACKS R. Kstes. Stehley. O'Connor,

Tidwell, Crevlston, Hackney, Kane, John-
ston.

NKBRANKA.
ENDS- - B. Schneider. Simon. R. Novak,

Regier, M.igsa.-ien- , Busch.
Tngood, Muxe. fioeblein,

Reeee. Minmck.
tlUARDS .SnleBtrom. Spellman, Means,

Hawkins. Bauer, DiBlase. Hay.
CF.NTKRS T. Novak. Mullen.
BACKS Nagle. Fischer. Clark, Fergu-

son, Bloom, Mueller, Meginnis. Yost, Ad-

duce!.
Kansas State , 0 0 0 6 - 6
Nebraska 7 6 0 013

Kansas State scoring: Touchdown
Johnson.

Nebraska scoring: Touchdown Clark B.
Schneider. Extra point Yost (placement).

Officials: Head linesman Ted O'Sul-llva-

Missouri; field judge Dick Pul-lia-

Nebraska; referee Robert Miller,
Missouri; umpire Cirady Skillern,

MKIllfMll
ICIGAKS RAY'S F

Try Our U

HOT FRESH 2"POP CORN
THICK MILKS 4

1516 0 Street 1
iiiB'iiifl'iiiiaiiiiiBiiiiiBiii'iaia'iuiBiitaHiiiiKli

cm?
TftoiL JAia, foupon.

RENT A NEW CHEVROLET FROM
HERTZ AS EASY AS A.B.C.

DRIVE IT YOURSELF

Yes, you can have a car to drive, a private car,
smart-lookin- g, sweet-runnin- g, with oil, gas, in-

surance included in the low rental charge. Go
places! Keep that date in style, and conveniently!

ft You can rent a new from Hertz,
Pi world's largest, for even an hour, a day, a week

SbSy ov as long as you wish. Read below then mail

Fill in attached application (Applicant must be 21

years old), mail to Hertz Drivurself Station, 700 M
St., Lincoln, Nebraska.
Identification card will be mailed to you in ap-

proximately 7 days.

Present your identification card and driver's li-

cense f.t any time and drive out in a 1949 car in a
matter of minutes.

NO MINIMUM
60c Per Hour 7c Per Mile

$4.50 Per 24 hr. Day 7c Per Mile
Evening: Rate (6 P.M. to 2 A.M.)

$3.00 7c Per Mile
Cash Deposit Approximate Cost of Rental

No hidden charges ... You con figure
your own total from above rates

Application
For Hertz Lrivurself Date

(PI.KASE

Name

Their

Memorial

Rohlnson.

TACK1.KS

Fraternal
Lincoln Address Affiliation.

Parents Name and Address

Bank Reference Address.

Personal Reference Address.

Age Height Weight Eyes . .

The forecolnic arc made by me In order, from time to time,
to secure automobile from Herts Drlvurself Station, on a rental basis. I
agree to pay to the resixrllve companies from which much are rented
promptly when due all raanres wmca accrue Became 01
uch rentals; to return the automobile at the times,

arreed upon, in as rood condition, ordinary
wear and tear eicepted, aa received bw me; to comply
with all eonditlons contained In the insurance policies ap--
plying to such andor the use thereof and to '

obey all Federal, Stale and Municipal laws with, reference
to the operation, use and return oi sues amomooues.
SIGN HERE

HERTZ DriveHr-Sel- f STATION
700 M STREET, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

PAGE
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